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ACRO-BUSINESS MARKETING
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'limc : 'l hrcc IJours] lMayimum ]\,larks : 70

Note :- (l) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) l'igures to the right indicate marks-

SECTION_A

l. (a) Discuss the status ofAgro processed products in Indian Market. 14

OR

(b) Describe the emerging issues in the business of Agricultwe produces. 14

Sf,CTION-B

2. (a) Explain the scope aod objective of Agriculture M&keting. 7

(b) Mr Patil is a processor arld cantrot buy thc produce directly from the farmer. Thc

produce is required to be transported from farm to the market yard and then it can be

purchased and taken to the plant. Analysc thc case and interpret its consequences on

lirrmcr with respect to p ce. 'l

OR

(c) Briefly explain the concept of Agriculture Marketing in India. 7

(d) "Farmers are the victims of inefficicnt markets in India". Hats are village markets often

held once or twice a week. While shanties are longer inteNal markets. The agent of
wholcsalc merchants opentes in thesc markcts. Suggest alternative options instead of
selling in these markets. '7

3. (a) Discuss the potential of farm products ir1 tndia and their export potential. '7

(b) Mr. X, a fa.mer is compelled to store his produce in pits, mud vessels, 'Kutcha' storc

houses, etc. These unscientific methods of storing in villages lead to considerable

$?stage. Due to this reason supply in the village market i[creases substantially and the

farmcrs are exploited with low prices. Suggest an alternative option for IVII. X. 1

OR

(c) Explain the various emerging branches of Agri Business. 7

(d) Mr. Y a young farmer took his produce for sale in an unregulated market. Ile was

unaware of the malpractices of Arhatiyas and brokers, $'ho take advantage of ignorant

farmers. I1e ended up paying'aihat' (pledging charge), 'tulaii'(weight charge), 'palledari'

(unloading charges) and 'garda' (cleaning impurities). Analyse the case and statc the

consequelces of sellitrg in unregulated markets. 7
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SECTIO\-(l

(a) Explairl hou retailing oI r\qri inputs and outputs is organised in India. 1

(b) Ilxplair the importancr ol standardisation for Agricultural produces. 7

OR

(c) How export promo(ions arc done for :\gri Products in Irdia ? Explain. 7

(d) Discuss the role of agcncics for markdrng ofAgri products in India. 7

SE,C'I'ION-I)

National -A.griculture \.farket (e-N,\l\,tl is a pan lndia elcclronic trading portal which

netu,orks the existing Al'>l\Ic nraudis !o crcale a unified national market for agriculture

produces.

It prolidcs singlc uindow scrvice lor all APNfC related information and senices. This

includes commodity arivals and prices, ruy and scll tradc olltrs, provisions to respond 10

trade otlers and othq serviccs.'l his onlioe marketing reduces transaction cost and information

asYmmetry.

Farmers can showcasc thL-;r producc online from their nearest market and traders can

quote price ftom anylhere This results rn increased no. of tradcs and greatcr compctilion.

As of no',v. it has becn launchcd in fl rnarkets in I stalcs.

(l ) As an expert, analyse th(' fcusibili!) of this application liom farmers and traders point

of vicrv. 14
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